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COL KT OF HC1nOR ~~Jk~}~~~[ 
BRUSH, THE MAGICIAN, MAN.Y (i0[5TS TO APPEAR 
'rhere• 11 i:,e mn.--ic in th.i air t onight: l ~!.r, ;i.;iwi:-1 
!!r ust., t he ::\;1st i(•i:-1g magicia n , is scl,eduled to enter-
tc in the Po·.- Scouts 1md Conter-ites tonivht at 7 ,J .r~. 
at tr,e finh"i Court of Honor to tel:::e p lace ic. the g ra:1d.-
stand.. The r.,vstifyin;; r.c.,-ic i nn will prvve t o i;ent«r-
it t'> thi t the ht.'!'lC. is c,,uicki:: r th11,1 tl:e e;;c, . 
':'l.~ fol l.:>v i:ig is tho ;ir o.;r rm for the :.!VU'!'ling: 
OPE:iINr. CS:c:rOi;Y : J~:- S1-.e~:ki, 'l'roo:_., :orr,;,i tte•:i:.i:.n , 
';'roop 91 
Star S;;:onr.led Bunner ( Jecor d} 
Pledri, of l.llugi (JnC ll 
CN' .t1' JF E0!10R : Ted Ohr.sl,1, Cho innt:n 
Introduction of ?,Ueots: 
l. C. L liichols, Chidf of Inte rior Policu 
2 .. H lfred Jl . Anthony, Sk1pp~r, Shi p 1~ 
~. RolLnd 3 , Frost, Chiof of ?ersoru. l .:.ccounts 
4. ,Tock }'cFt,rltnd , Supervisor of :lecrtJr.tion 
~. ~ r . E. B. Levy, Service Division Supe rvisor 
6. !! 1•, A. S. i-!ich.,lson, Cent.,r !'.r.nr.ffC r 
7 . 1-:r . V/r,_. B . P,!:,wkins , Scout Z>:~cut ive 
B • .'oim G:.11(•.P.t.-~r , Sco~itixst~r, '!'roop 8 , 
J.\1 i'!'l 5po:,Ll-..e r 
:l . Tony St' l h , l'rc2. North ~lstr, Council, Lo;tl 
10-. Otto Schur.kc, Cur.p i :11! Corc.mlsolono r , Lodi 
11. .'i1. Ol,ino, Center Scout Gomr.,iilsi •Jn1:r 
:' N~ll~t'-tion °.Jl' _i,.1,1: r us : 
3cc , nu Ch 33 .it.:u : i:1r .::se11tc.-<l by C. ii .• lHchols 
r'ir~t Ch ~3 Awt- rds: i'!·osc.nt.;d bJ Otto Schur,k.a 
(Co1:t i nuec. oi. p~gu ;;J 
POLICE DEPT. 
s~c. H~s nEW ~SST [HIE F 
"Swell place. Hice 
peopla to 11orl; 1·; itr. n:·.c 
f o r , " dec lei·ed 1..r . John 
H/ord, the C~nt~r's new 
t.ssisttrnt Chief of Police, 
who bnils from the r ecent-
ly reloc~tec Turlock As-
ser:.bly Center. 
Kr. lo rd wa2 born i n 
?hilodelphin, Pennsylvi:nill, 
some forty-odd years ego 
nnd ottended sch-:,ol there . 
Hunt i ~ , fishing, oll 
kinds of sports r..,;ke up 
his hobby. By the woy, he 
enjoys golf. There r:by be 
11 future "gol f nin<:!" in 
store f er Center-i te2. 
Ho hbs be~n rr.trried 
tr,enty- o:vl Jee r s i:nd hr,s 
three children : ,(U_th:.i.let:, 
L1; roy John 1..nd Lolr l,nn. 
'./h<:n <;1wst ioned nbcut 
pet pe0V•3 h~ replied, " No 
;ieev..,s, " ILhgi.:w , nftur 
twe:ity-on,;; yucrs of lll/, rr it:d 
1 ifc ! 
COUPON B@KS 
SEP, EMBER ISSUE ENDS 
TODAY AT LI P. M. 
A ccntL,uous line of 
applicunts abou.t two blocks 
lor~ wns formed alo:ig the 
Infor:::c.t ion .Booth all ci.oy 
'('uesday to receive their 
free coupon books for the 
month of September . 
A n ild con,;estion nt 
thEi b«g innin;_s of the line 
in the mort1ing threatened 
to stall the issui: nce of 
the bool:s for soroe tine, 
but the t ir:,e ly interven-
tion of t he l!lte rnll.l Police 
f r:.c ilitt ted th" distribu-
t~on. 
The tooi;s will be dis-
trib0.1tec. :c.: 11 dc.y t odi;.y 
fror. 8 .... 1: .. to 11 i , , u .. end 
i p,:n. to 4 }l,r.:. to persons 
wi10 · hl.ve n::>t ;ret L,J:91:ed 
for ·tj1eLJ. 
J,ccordi,...; to ld ~st r -,-
pol·t s , theri: t ru ~~ 1.,•l~~ 
s l r;ntl:i up to h,r v'= 'f h·us-
dr.v evunin,,: 1 ft::ir ciinn-::,· 
f o; betlt •. ~r}: ir, i.;isso1ilr 
rnci. !.r.vdli Co'.lnty i !l ~.Q:1•· 
t r.nr. ;~r. Al 1-:1 v-~ 9,.::i · ?,,, 
c. re ;;,Ns ,mt t• ti v e f ro1r. 
}.'.ont r.n11 will bt; c:. t t!: •i: 
s oc i. l w·e i fi, re: - :: P.oiib' .. 
u.,t 11 Eond,:; t o ncrui t r, 
S(;C ~nd r,r ou}' o f 1: ) r '.-:-.:rr! 
tJ l t..r vo in th•f·fu t ·.~!'cl, 
J.11 11ork c:rs·:--wh·J . . r:., t ~ 
11:c v .. on '!'nurst : / " " '..:·, ·_i:i-
f orrr.vd -:; o ;,.:. v-.; u, .. ir 11..ft.-
g i..i;eJ r ,.;t d..,1 ,. t \t ::· ... ~.~~,.J;• •i -
r r.c i.s t. t 2 : :liJ •il •'• · !_;: ~.~ , .. 
tl'.u tI"..tC i-':. d .:.1 <; :i~r.·;-_.f 1·~..t , .I'; 
t J c ·. rr~' it t :; t;:1.,; t'li :.-
• :- ••, . , , ·l, 
f ) r r.. f,.lr i ns !)'..!CtJ. .:. ., •... , . 1 ..... • 
,~-m 1, i:~ Ls!u.1d. t J b ,. ii-·~·s..'..:l a 
nt ti,<: ,>l t.U' :, r 1~ t t· ·.~:::g ;:.-',. 
wlier. t.ilv bt ts.";:.g<.:s i~ i-t'L b·,,;i 
' -1•· , .,. 
i:is p..3Ct •~d. _.iJ..,;.~':-: .~~r-1? 
BOBBY BREEtP~::-L· ~ 
FEATURED 
" i3r e1,killl; 
COI:, i !li," '.l.is 
Frida;,• to 
'!'hev tr-a. 
t :,e Ic e •• i:i 
'/hu.raUvy ,.anµ. ·. 
t ho O:.itd.::>or 
,;o:.J~ i ng n :; to:-J rich 
in }:1.\l~ n int.:r'=.s~, e;~·.unc -' · ·i 
e! ~r h:n~t:! ~· hU.!I.cr , " h1·zr.J-;::. 
i nf tr,e Ice'' pl1:y ;i u;; tr." 
t 1.11;ntea ·co:; sc.,:r1:n,i v o ice 
of :E::>bt/ P.ree:1 t- ncl t."D ft . n-
c;'° sl::.: ti~:: vf tt'.e six :,,c: . • : 
old Q.ueen l>!' t::o ic~ , 
Irene Dr.re ; t.. lso ln t he 
c~st ! r u ilolore s Clntell ) 
r-n:l Ch,-:. rlcs -"'~' f."i"'.1. 2;:;. 
Grou.,) II ( 6-7-8-~) Will 
o t t ~nd 0" Thursd:..J :1i ·'; e: 
c,ncJ. 1,roup l ( 1-::- ;:,- ,.- ;; ) o;, 
Frid,: ~- ni te. 
ARMY INSPECTION 
COMPLETED SMC~_;TH:. 
SeLrch for CJnt~ i~~~s 
withir. t h-, C<.: r.t tic l ::.~ ~ 
Sr,turdcy 1.~.!: c onduct;:u 
effiCic:ntly ar.d r :.i) i d ~j \:J 
t he l..ilit: ry .r'O liC <. 'll(t 
I nterior Eolicsi, 11·ilo CJIL-
pl et~d insi)cct i r..; 9JG oc-
cu:,, i ed c },ar tc,-,nts !,nd 
otl,c:r ut il it:; bui ldine:s [., t 
.3 p . m. 
EDITORJAL 
l.lnrblos ore tho latost feel 
Pancho pla ys 1t--he1 s not bud, 
THc RERL ~mERlCRn w~~ 
Tho AuV,1st 11 ic::uo of the WYO.UNG STATE TRlBUHE 
onrricd e.n cclitorio.l on "The Ja.po.nono Blood in '.'/yomlng• 
which a:ikocl for fairnoco nnd jur.tic o from tho Wyomini;-
ites towo.rd the Hioei. It quoted o. Mo.nzo.nar oditorio.l 
v1hich :;o.id 1 
'Evucuo.tion vro.o a cto.~1_;erinr, blo\'I to tho Hiaoi I a 
dooply ini;nlined bolicf in do:noorucy, Wo ho.d unques-
ti onably boli c,vod tho textboo;c o.xiom I roi:;ardle:rn of col-
or, orec.rl, 01· prcviotw condition of :iorvitudo.,. •. Uov1 
in tho nur:-ow confines of Uo.niu.nnr ;.1any aro wonclc,rin::;. 
• 'A Ja.p i:i o.lvru.y:; a Jo.p, I 1·a.nt0 a rc:;ponaiblo .[1Ubl10 
of!'ioia.l, J,~yopio Anioricans . mny bo :ilind to them, but 
L ,t c llie;oi1t oi tizon:; will juri[;e them for wilu.t tho:; a.ro 1 
do1!!:l.60&,.os, poli tioiun:;, op,:,ortunist:i, 
"Cura i:l not n voice oryi:1r, in tho wildornoao. 1!Io.vo 
fa.1th:• oohooa Rov, Fred Forti.;, younr; fi ,_;ht cr for tho 
do~ocra tio oa.uso. 
" 1 J-:o.vo fai t h,' crio:; Poo.rl !luck, ono of Arnorica. 1 :.: 
groo.t~st novolists, ill hor not:i.blv uduross boforo l!cm 
York's J o.pnn-1s o-Affi0riccu". C<irumittoo for Domoor:;..oy,., ••• , 
1Rcmcmbor thoro nro r. illion:; of othor Ar,1orico.11 oiti:r.on:; 
who bcliovc in ju:,tioo and fa.irnocc and oquo.lity a.nd tho.t 
thc:;c, ::i.rc the truo Amorico.7::;,' "' 
Frod Fortie;, .Pca.rl Euok a.nd tho Wyoming pc.par arc 
truly Amori OQ.11. W'o, hero, h1:1vo ou1" rca.l ,\moriea.n 
friond:;1 too. They c.re the onos who helped us whon ova.-
cunt ion cc.me; they ::-.ro tho ones vrho oomo by tho hund..ods 
to soc uo c.t tho visiting bcotho; they c.rc tho onor, 1·1ho 
try to lllt'.ko life plc:-.3o.nt foz- uc by sending in gift11 o.nd 
goods c.nd by writing in lottorD or oncour~-Go?Ucnt, Fl'.ch 
of tho rosidontr. horc knol'l.'J individu:::.l .friends, vlho hr.vo 
comforted us in m~.ny vr:,.ys. othoro h.·wo holpod ::-..11 of: u:; 
o.s :1 v,holc. 
For oX!'.r.iplc, our sineoro ::md ooncciontious tot-.ohcr 
c.nd !'ricnJ, Mi:.::: Eliza.both !iumbc.rgnr, h:-.s ·oc:;toncd a1 u:; 
the intcro:;t c.nd the spirit th.c.t oxcmplifiec tho idoo.s 
of c-.11 true Amvrioc.no. Hor onc!o::-..-or:i 11!:ioh on tho b,~t-
tlo!'iclds would bo tormod 0.11 •meritorious sorvioo r.bovo 
and boyond tho oc.11 cf duty• cl o::-.rly point ot1t tho :ronl 
Amoricc.n wny or doing thing:;. 
If vro should feel th~.t wo h:-..vo boon unju:itly o.nd un-
fo.i rly tror: tod, thon lot us think of thor,o truo A,;iori~ 
oo.ns ::-..nd judgo c.coordin6ly, . . . . - . . 
"Lc>.rie erornl:; gr,therod to ,FC'.toh c. m:i.n in Hew York who 
sc.t o.11 do.y on the iron spikes of o. fonco for C\ Wt.\gor. 
Ho didn't a.ppor.r to fool hi::: Po:iition vory koonly,•· 
nEIGHBORs·:. 
c-<'? ~ t, ..... _ rrn ff 
1..----'l;;;'J'-, f)' __ --l~ ... l'I\. , - --
Sul'i'A /~TIT 1 .• • • • • 
Pnnoho ·aould c-.;,; ,r ,~ci:·.t•~ 
it,_.••~ .·:toed for ore.tin,-:; 
pL1rpo:;o;; i::: /jivon frc o t o 
r.J.l por:;nns lc:.vin;,; for 
rcloe:.t i 011 • •••••• S~;i.t o:: ·;1, 
J!. B:;rbcr, Sup ;)lr n:1<! 
·:1c.roilo1.!;;o S11porintu1clo11t t 
•Sllffieic.r..t lwr,bc-r ·:fill bcj 
:;hi,,l>Cd ;1,:,::-,, i;:1ortly to 
r.cco;:u:,od~:c-:; nll ro:::! clc.:rt;; 
vrho ::-.ro l Qr.vin;• •..••.• ii" 
tho :;::..:.\o ·;;ere to t',f l 'lY to 
uc ••• •• 
TULE !.JJCE,. • • • 
Givo him th:; ..-.-o:rI:a ••• ,. 
(}.:-.ng:itori Gm bcc~.:.ic ::melt :. 
problem r.t Tulo Ln,ko t::~.i; 
Di'looic.l polioi ',5 ·::ore for,.,-
od to ourb furt :i':· r :;cm_; 
violonoo. •••• ,.It nou1::: ::-.::: 
if Tulo 1::: c:ivin j J:o.:!i r:-.1 .:·.r 
c-. lot or oor,,_octitioi1 , o,r :;_ .. 
r.i:!.n:'.lly r;;ic:u:iH('.. 
So ~ol ly, ,,.c, 1 •• d.h? '.J •.• , • 
13 Tul 1J: .11 r o:,n t r:i.r:~~;; l ,,f t; 
for 1:0·., York t o odl for 
Jo.pu.i1,. ••• ,"'They ·.ti l l :;c.i ! 
from Jle·a Yer!< h::.rl:or 01. 
Supt. 1 1 nl thou;;h t :1c. chl;,:, 
·:,hon tho:, 1 ourc t:1c. o i ,; / 
i!l uncluoi<lcd",,,, ,unquot <J, 
Tul oo.n 01 :;pa.toh, , •• , .J,11 •x • 
arJ:io double ~:-.1!:, 
Donoo.,. , , ,I. i;J.:olc. ten <:L 
o.n Indi:-.n ·;r.-.c r voc.ntl;; o;,;-
o~.vatcd b:1 thr00 boys wh o 
wore dig:;i:i3 u1:dur :, ·ur.r-
r r.ok , ••• Tho bl eek h~.:; boon 
l n"uol od •skele t on Bl c,c!: . • 
POSTO![, ••• , 
!c tho ,;,keo '~h:-.t °u.'.d ? 
. . . , .. , s~ ... 1tc. J..rii tc.n!i ·,·:hv 
wcro sohedulc.d to co t o 
Poston III on bu:; ,; ,;:; ·rr0nt 
zoominr; ;:>.'. :;t thc, ir objcc:. -
ivo bound for ill:-.ooo u,1~ 
J.:nomi • •••• Postoni nnc stood 
with mc.uth:; O:J<in ,·1ondcri?13 
1·1ho.t was oo..iinc; or.r ••••• In 
the comic mi:xup \'/hic:1 f ol-
lowc.d, c .. cc.r ·.-,:'.c 3ont to 
ovcrt..,ke :-.ad i! if orm t he 
ncv1coi:icrc th::.t t h.,.,y !i..."'.tl 
just p:-.s:iccl t i,oir nm·, homu 
•••••••~ cro tho driv~r: 1 
fo.ccc red l 
SHUT-INS 
Jt-.not ?!.iy=oto ent.:;rc ci 
Cantor Hospitr.l ;·:itil ohi-
okon-pox, 
!Jr:~. T. Oknr.iuro. rctur,1-
cd f;rom tho Cou,1tr lic :;p i k .1, 
l.lrc, I.ii tsuye Fu!rndr. on-
torod tho Ccntor Ho:: :::,i t c.l 
for obr.orv:i. tion, 
' . ·, -r>U.-JVIUS FAILS: 
FLOODED PRESS 
ROLL·s o~~ 
A mild excitemP.nt (on 
~ver:r d£ J ht.ppen i ng ) ens-...ed 
fro1r. · the ve r:; n oisy Press 
off ice y~sturdoy. 
1'i1e "~ob siqters" scr-
e£ll'.ed ; t he re;iorte r s cur :Jcd 
p r ofonely; the ed itor t ,i r e 
nt his e ve r - thi iu1ing 1:nlr. 
'!he ?ress-c rew ( b1,l1:;) :wd-
l y scurried hithe r nn d 
th i ther. Such a c c lo~ity: 
Ever;t one crowllvJ i nt o 
the su. U inne:· off ico--
vo1, i ~ ti.a t nothinf .vill 
lic it the preJs---not e ven 
;, . .I.I!: which thNnten().l to 
over fl ow the out e r office 
e nd c1, r ry owry the thr1:e 
rJor.t :1s' dirt th&t cove r ed 
it. 
F,v.; rJ n v11 ilt, bl o? type of 
contc. in .. r wi s u sed to c&tch 
t 11,' r1in ,,sit l or,.ked t h ru 
s <:1v,, r1 1 -- r.t l %st , 35 --
hol.:.s , l :1 f , ct , the Art 
Dept, v:i s 1., 11 b 'lt fl oodt1d 
out . 'i't.c r a wr. s just om, 
C()tt$ Olt tion : th <.: out c,r 
o f fie -, f l oor w ! s cl,.r n .. r 
t hi.~ it ~~s •v~r bof o ra , 
SOCIA/_ J07TING 
!'.r, 1 nd J,;l'3 • ! . . '['1 !l: r ,-
o!· fl~. 2 a nd formerly of 
,\curupo 01111..innced t he en-
? Lll"Ot.i•m t of thoi r dcught tir 
'..i:.so o to Fr ow. Te ri:.nishi , 
~lso of ~lk , 2 e r~ f ormor -
1:, or Lodi. 
1'ney vppl ted for their 




BRANUM DEFEATS SIX CON TE NDERS 
ln c-. sl i r ht dri u l y 
r a i n , 1.t 5 p , :., . yosterdu;,• 
L lc. rr,e conter cro~d gu-
thored i n fi•ont of the 
gr:.r,ds tund and w itnea o ed r. 
ch, mpio,1ehip ncrbl e contes t 
~~ lcb dccidou ~ho iJ the 
:rn;;re~e i~t r.;i ~r,b k:\ock-
ur-ou:.or of S ,;.,c , 
Cli!lt ''Cooler" Bronur~, 
t ho S·.l:;;,l;; ".:iv, •s col os J".i.s 
(trctaed b~ "-file Eill" 
!!~ ul.,m) tooi- t hC:l l4l rb,e 
cruwn i :1 ~!"le pl,.yoff I ft,:ir 
!!h:. ri,18· the ~•- 61 :Jt:- S<lriv:i 
l:ip·h sc ~r" hono1·s 1d th Al 
"Cif •. r Ct,1',·,wr" i.Ct.: Ot-ld, 
the cor ch l c Js but spectc.cu-
l r r l• st- minu.tc ,mt r • nt . 
£ranur.:• s departmental 
rival, Jun "Su kiyaki" .~v-
ri (U,C.) nos~d out Sup~r-
vbor llalph " F'.1dd,:, ])Jcldy" 
Jallet (Stun.) of tho Fi-
nance Div. (tniner, "!l.a r -
lllhlado" Srni th I !lS they c ~, r-
'TANFO IS LARGE' 
"T1.nfor 11n i ~ t1dcc i; s 
lr l'f•l ns our Cente r," or.id 
1·:- . "/, Or.t. ·:a. of t ho Suppl y 
Divi5loa, 1,ho r1Jcently re-
t".lrne<l i'rou. '.i'l nfort.n A:1 se1:i-
bl.t Cont e r ~.ftcr ,. two-t11.y 
vi sit . 
Duri11t· h i :i ohort 
!-..r . J k• :11 , •• , . s l b l e 
st:,y, 
t o Jee 
p, rt of t h .: t1,rt1e- tl( y >.:. r -
d i GrLs, 1 re~tivLl of 
Cl. rni V!. l , COJ t \U,18 pt r:,cfo, 
ffOlf ton r:1: rr.,mt end ~ odd 
yrcht rt c cs . 
ded on c. ,q;md;;e: fif.lit on 
their hands · and knees d t l, 
their knucUeu. 
Doc "U.. g l o ~'u 0 ;:c.iwrt,-
WP , tnOUf'h s put'l-\ld 0:1 b;r 
His son ;:i: in- .::l,1., 1,, fr iled 
to live 11.p t o hi11 adv1.:11C'3 
:1oticu t o t he effec t t ni. t 
he c1.,1 p l u,Y n.t.roles as 
well ns )Ut poople on ther:i , 
by tt ki~ fourth plocu tie 
with :1,il le:: t . 
llphol ui1¥,· ti',e hJ~1or of 
the r..:.in offt ct? ;,.:,:3 /,s :J't 
:+-:r. \ltu. 0 ,,e.4 :, 1 z'i l ~ ' ' 
Dout;h~rt/ (he tr1lin:id on 
5;! ci ?,"u rs in:\ ~ce r ) , who 
uo sed out th1: , .ess :: rxl 
LOUl1t::e r Llo;,•d II Pi1:1(: nto" 
Shi ffe r (c o1.c1o , P.v.;Jh: " I 
d ood it" :& .. IC r of ti , ~·ho 
w1.s t he bi~ cl:ec3'" o f tnc 
t ourm::y c. s 11,:: d i r.pl:.J ,::d 
wl:: t :1t.l c• U ,i,t ti,c "i.or.~.;--
r c;,• t .-,i rl" t o knock ou t t11-, 
11.st • t i t, ', 
P.y !)r uv I ou,i o v-reo.:1.1e:1 t , 
the six l os i:1r pl:or ur :.; i11 
et.ch of the three? y1.rn•: 3 
d onLtod ;:5.! t o,·.r,r d thu 
~. :>rthy Svc. Seouts C:i.cl!t . 
':'hti hiii;hos t acon; r or t ,,o.J 
3e ri<a1s w1.s e.wn:i: t ed rroi:. 
i::iy 111!< 2!>¢ rr..:> re ,. t t l.v ,::1d 
of t he c oi;t<1st . 
,ESL'LTS : 1 Il II l l'l 
Brr.awn ••. , , , , • ~ 6 l l U 
;{,4\'1t.. :in!~i . • , • • . ::> •t 1 l U 
J\/;Lr i • • • .. • • • • ~ 
1,il l et ...... .. 1 
(~tJ.!\!..~!1.'hh. • • • • • • 1 
:-,on:··aert;; • . • • . l 








CHnTEEn FETES rnEmBERS 
t-. swj o.' ._.o . zo 'nt.a col -
l cct~d f or t ut! Sa,, 3c outs . 
SAC ENJOYS CINEMA 
"?he u.ist .rtoundup" f or 
t!'le C:unt eell g.cnc: w1.:s he ld 
l e st :1it e i,t t.es s 10 fron, 
6 p . 1.:. l.s tl:.e ther.ie points 
o·.it , t l:.is ''L:,s t Round0lp" 
wos to ~et to.:ethe r CE:.nteei:i 
o emb.: rs who will le! ve 6S 
volunt eers u-..i t h ose who 
will rem111n i n the Cente r. 
A "Dt.gwood" sundwici1, r 
t hree- :l.ecker c.ffc. ir, wrs 
t h;, r~, tare on t h1:. n:<?nu . 
? h~ tre: t of ic~ cre1n: r nd 
drinks 1•.1 s i'ur nish.:!!1_ by J'r. 
,V. J. II! nlo:1 , Ce nt .. r St or a 
exucntive . El:, i c ?0111ur r 
wr s ch• irn•-n of r c fr;;1sh-
m·,nt s . 
The ,.,~oe of t he "List 
Roundup" wcs Tui-: Henry lin-
k imoto, He was nss i ste~ 
by G•~or r.e "Terror" 0une, 
l eode r of (l:.t:.o,s ; Hi r osh i 
"1l ire Chi ef" !.'ori t t, , f&ni, 
r iOPor: ru'Xl. Tets " Lov~ Bue" 
l'.!itsureo'.;o I r oundu;, wnn. 
. The r,r.:>t:; rn1:1 i nc l uded g,,r.11,~ 
om conu,sts or r:U sorts, 
f ollowed by dc.ncitl(; , 
The ninu volur.~ee r s ·;1ho 
were feted were : Tak \~nk i-
rroto, Goori;c 0une, 'l'ets !.J; -
tewtoto, 0ek i Yur.uish i te, 
Gladys Ln~ Frt.nce3 Tokuno-
ffL , Yusuko Fuj imor i c nd 
LilliE>n mi :Sett;.· Fuj isc,i<i. 
Ench Ci nt1.:cn-ite invited 
ll t11eat , 
J.,'o r t11O first ~ iiJc, 11.st 
Thu r s;iuy 1::1t! l:'ric.:..y nii:n t , 
Centllr-it es weru t r et. t<.:(l to 
1-;. o~u:i ic,. l r.:ov ic , " ,:,;,.; r,:.:· 
Duspcrudo, ., f ~t t \~ri tlf: :.iuo 
vl~: r ~ ini ' \,~ 11- Anow:" C'IP.:1·.: 
s tl r, 
The mov i ,.: wis r s: t!r..: 
on bond.i t-lif t: i n l.o.x i..: o 
with t. t ouci1 of :..,,-, r lcc-:1 
gc.nestor-isc:--c ll ;,f -.hich 
r ll saltf:d in I hil: ri ous 
CO1":10t..1y • 
FINAL COURT Of: HONOR TONIGHT 
(Continued fror:. pag e l ) 
1'.eri t Bcdgll A1111.rds: 
•rroop 19 by :.ol o nd B. F ro~ t 
T:-oolJ 30 by J r.o.: k t :cPc.rlund 
·~roop '.ll by E. B, Levy 
Stt>r Scout /two 1·d : by •~'ilfred ;;. Anth:>r.y 
Li fo Scout Awurd: by '['ony .:111a 
Spec i r. l ,hn, r J s: by ,itt. , E. i!i.w;.in:1 
CL0SJNr, C!::,rn .0:rt : ,TiCl Si. s:, k i 
Ei;TE,fi'.il. HiLC.:i'i' : L.r. E~sh, ::.a,::-icivn 
Pare 4 EL JOAQ.UIN 
RAflv1BLING REPOR7ER 
lUH!~"f lLIC)ULO ~[JU S~~~ ? 
The cwir-curious TlmnHing Repo1·ter unked tho follow-
i ng 'luestion: \'lh:!t prirnnry factors should be considei·ed 
in ,;electins a husbnnrl or a wife? 
L,!'::li." OSl!Ilii\, Info. Clerlt (20): Broudmindedness 11nd 
them personality. 
!.:AS \":AKA.I, Rec, ~rt. (22): I won't com:dt nyr:c lf, 
mn I think you hnve t o co'.'loider ,;ood churHcter und 
h <!a lth, 
JOEN KONO, Rec, Dept , (19) : A pure soul 1·:ho is under-
st i: .ndinc end who cot,es frora a f:O,,d f nnily stock "\/Ould 
be pri:!1ary .- Then , rmybe, l ooks . 
NELLIE I1i;.J.'.IYh., Finance Clerk: Pcrsonul1 ty. 
GEORC,:;; SUZll;U ,· Bl oc~ coni tor (38) : 'iieE , lool;:s i s 
seconc.e.ry . l,s : o::g c s you h nve 11.ui te n bit in common 
ond -~ach is &.n1re of his or her r,lucc in the fornily rif-
f nir:;, :. t • 11 t c ~tll right, 
Yi'Y.I J:A':'O, cnnteen et1ployeo: I lmvcm ' t Given it r.iuch 
thou(:ht , as yet. 
HOSHIO :..'"OKOI ,· ',"/cries Div. l:i!Jployoo (:?Z): I.. ~ir 1 should 
b o q"-lict o.:-,d courteous 1·;i th a bnluncod ;icrsonnli ty, 
!IIDEO !'i'O, ',/nrehouse tir.1cke eper (32) : Physical fit-
nosn , p~rsonnlity, cor.11:lon scn~c end looks. 
T . NOZ:,\IA , Cnrpenter (3?): If nothinG ubout the 
girl ' s pr:rsom,11ty, monners, looks; intelliC,cnce , chur-
!iCte r, etc. , dim.1r;rec s with you ; th,m you' 11 gut nlong 
all right , 
R.:.";. Y. OYAl!k (38) 1 Christ inn ft.1th and stro:1c chur-
ucte r. 
lffi. C. 11. . BRAlll.r..'., Supply Div. hnad: (Ho h•1st1ly 
pull , d out h1s fnt brown l'inllet nnd pnttod it cnressingly 
e nd :-;\Jened ns 11' to :e;::iy ''Vloll , my bo:,, th:1t's ull thnt 
counts. 0 ) 
p;J.C!:o •s PAL: A gir l !:lU:lt bo l'lilling to 1'10"':'k ::-nd 
h ;.;lp 01,t , a nd intelli~cncc , heclth 11nd knowlodr,c of 
home e conomics 1•1ill be importu nt while her pcrsonuli ty 
c,,n uu c~cve lopec!. She cnn be pl:.iin lookinr, and still 
she w,y be ::tt:::cctiv.i in her owr. wriy, 
WAREHOUSE 
FL ffj. ~.j .~-l ,::~ .LJ1~-. 
□ lX r~:. ~ -;, -· ~· \ 
~. ~r'i·~~·l J~ ~t~ \.i:··1·~. \-.} \ ~:\1 _., l~1 . ~\\ · ~;1~ t ,, . 
SEPT 15 DEP..l)LiNF. 
Soptem.ber 10 _i a thu 
dendlino for o c•r.r:r::; f or 
the flnnl i i,,m1<1--tht.. :111p1,r 
.:idi tion--of th,! ~L J0.".1.u :rn , 
v,h1.ch will prob·,bly ho 
printed tJw lntte r p:1J:t of 
this nonth, 
•rh,J s t:-tff will hnndk 
c nd r.vti 1 the p:;p.; rs, i !' 
thtJ sentl,n ·s provid0 th.: 
ntdrosscs ~nd cove r tho 
cost of' rnt.ilini::;--four canto 
pe::: copy. 
Ortl,: ro ~•or e r.ch µorson 
1·,ill be lir.ii tc,t to 2 copi ,.:s. 
Rcq_u ests for this spc~-
cinl cdi tion 1·1111 !:C'l' oc 
t:.ik,m nftc r Sept •~~11:>" :: _18 , .. 
TV1/0 MORE OF 
Ol)R BOYS 
Hero uro t \··o !:1or 0 nd-
drcsno:i of "the l ocu.1- ] :1<:s 
\ Jho nre oorvi :ic in t~0 
nrned f orces in t h,, l:i .hll.P. 
We!!t : 
Pvt. Konl. chi 'l'or,Hr e 
T l.{ C 
Fort Leavenworth , Y.:;nr,1..:c 
"Pl•'C Jim J,!,.:suo .Snl:0t::i 
Dct, Q l'. C ?th C. A. S .C. 
!3nrru clc ::1:,7 
Car.ip Cro\"l(ier , ?ii ::;:-;onri 
MANY T.HANKS 
The El JoE: quin stuf f 
wishcrn to r.c!:n0111'.:dge the 
i::;,m erous con·. ti o::i ::i:-.dc by 




"\'lo have u cr•~w of vory 
~ood workers in thu Supply 
S ection of the Wt1r,1ho11r.e 
und everythinr, is going u-
l one very suti sfo.ctory," 
ste:.tod L!r. Hurry J. ?.!or-
CCLCr:3 ;.:;D Clif..'11'~ER ford, ,furehouso Superin-
Hr s it c ·m r occurred to tcncont of tho Property 
ycu thr.t ,1hen ,, ra:lil is ro- Division, Under him v,orks 
be: llions we ca.tl hi1n red'? Foremon "A", Htmry Y=shi-
i'f::c-n ho is afrt1id \"/C cnll tu, who puts in e. "mint 
hit:1 yellow; \"The n he is ud" ror five r,1ore laborers 
str-ii ght \'!i:l cnll him white; due to tho dr1:1sti c shukc-
\·1hcn ho iii loyt.:l we cell dovrn seen within 5 or 6 
hin true: b lue ; when ho is duys with tho volunteer 
i~orent we c r.11 him srcen, crew l enving their jobs. 
ond •~hi;n he is unintercst- Deli vori nc ma:ss s upplies 
ing we c:-:11 hir.t colorless. r.nd jcni to:-ial supplies 
--CommcntP.tor llur,ozinc nnd countin~ r.ishcs, their 
. --.Oa.d_ ~ ~lit 111': ½'t. 
V/edncsc.ny : ? :00 p.ir.. Choir 
Thursdny: 8:10 p.m. 
l!'rid::y: 8: 10 p , r1. 
Scturduy: 6:30 p,tl, 
ill.;:,; Ib ll 
Outdoor Llovini; 
Group II (6-?-8-9) 
Outdoor ?,!ovic s 
Group I ( 1-2-3-1-5) 
Concvrt for !ssc.i 
&:sturn e nd 01' illocl; 10 
pot poovc , urc done by ·, , ., 
Gcorr,c ,;:'an,1i , T:int nu ! ,iya - . ·, 
r.:oto , Shir,eo t; i s hiinoto ,. ·.:·: 
Floyd Ouyo nnd Hn.-uo Uucclu , i ; 
T::c truck drivers u !"e ·· 
l!otohnru Fhji, Kiyo:1hi Ito , .. . 
'l.'01:1 Okumoto , Yo:,hio llor i- ,' ., .. 
1•:uki, Roy Klll:'.idoi , 1-{r,nry . . . . 
lliizawa, ?.ill,;ayul;:i Ni.,[:ui .·. 
end Sus !Ii shi kul'::l , v~,, sc 
duti es consist of dri vi. n,; 
rncP,c dell very ti·ucks , du.i.,p 
trucks und 11otc r \/Hgon ; 
huullnG co~l; nnd ~oliv~~-
i n; l nr ce nrticlos f ro~ 
the p::rcc: l po:.1t incpect ion 
ro,1n. 
Bq_ui;,r-.cnt ~-:.::iin t 0rnrncc 
Crew survicon J.:: truck;: u:i.d 
panol s -- rltiily w,,11,inc , 
r-reusinG, oilinc , diopcn-
sinr, c;us n!ld oi.1-- nncl do,,IJ 
minor r epa ir jobs , G,:orcc: 
J.!ori::i.oto is tho m,·cht,ai c 
, .. 1th Jnck Furuk:11··1.1 , :,1 1\i-
tsun~eo I TDtl Suk(,QJ.Chi n nd 
\Ii Uie Tcu:mk i nss i1iti nG 
hin, Their \·1orki ns hours 
ure 1 to 10 p .m, 
. . . 
• ..... -J_ ~·:. . , . .... . ;: -.a~~ ... -:..:.: .2- ... .._,~_ 
~
~~1:\1i ,T~i~ {1;~~ ~7•+ 
.._,, -· .'- # ,._. -y·J,_. ::..:. --~u 1-·, 
.. ·,:;.:.:.....- 1 './ 0 ·1.,S.\' . :.: 
>:·,l:-:-'r;... , .. ~ - • ~at:•· 
.,,;.~1!.~~w.._ ___ ., ~ .~ •. ,.,. . 
t3 ·ecr~foii- !fc:p~ . 
has announced ihat all 
twilight softball games 
will end ut 7;40 p,m. In 
order to avoid confusion, 
1!1:lnagers were re~uested 
to have their p l uyers 
r oady to start a t 6 : :,o ·I 
p.m. shurp. 
1 
The unheralded star of 
lost Sunday ' s big Wrestling 
Tournament which brought 
the exciting sport to its 
grand finale was without 
doubt 155-pound George 
SokBJ:1oto, the versati l e 
athlete from San Jose, who 
come through in the clutch 
to lea d the light Warehouse 
- Mess 9 gon~ to tho Center 
chempi :>nship. 
He s tarted off against 
husky Geor ge Kagawa and 
fouGht to u draw. In a thril-
ling r ematch the underdog 
ar,ain forced Kagawa to a 
drnw. Sakamoto then l ost 
to bi(! "Dingo" Kitagawa , 
but bounced bock spectacu-
l a rly to defeat Atsushi 
Tokunaga ond Tom Kiriu . 
The woy the Vlurehouse-
ll!es :c; 9 outfit come through 
wns c e:·tainly the bi g' sur-
pri se of the tournament. 
The nie:;i:t bP-foro the c l ass-
i c, t;rny were handed o 
severe blow when their star 
Will Kngown sprained his 
ank l e und wns scratchod off 
tho squa d. 
Adde d to this , Captain 
George Kiahida was forced 
out of tho 11 neup due to an 
e lbow injury Which occur:?"od 
dur ing practice , so with 
thesP tv:o s>tre point coll-
e-:.";ors out of con:nission, 
r,hc~• weren't even given a 
L. c 1c ~ to even smell the 
!'~·ui ts of vi f:t or-y . 
llowovc~· the s.;nsational 
feet execut ed by Geo. Fu-
ruoko , Sol:o.'!loto :.ind Company 
1n thct f 1nnl round, wl11ch 
:JflW them come from behind 
t o pas:i up the Butcher-
:3rr t>c-r- Hospi tel by o mere 
;,c 1nt w; th seven straight 
v_;_c ~~::; c •J :°v!' the gonfa lon , 
f i ni :;i:L.:. -~he '.;e·.1cnoment 
in :. b].a7,'o of r,lurJ. 
~ 
:.n -,~,,~:;;.;.;-''or ir.-c-Re--~ 
'" · ,; :. c>::1 !;d;,t . an:i Sumo 
;>ervic~.::..; I s riJ\r.! Hayn-
, A:•o--;.,.J E~3t•s~:: . .rn3. nnd 
j I C3!:iU s·~i'.~L.~°tCi chrdr:'lan 
Tod. r.i :;:.: :ta wi:-.h<J3 to 
th..:nk ch· : r-ybony who was 
r cspons1blo for tho huge 
succeos of tho tourney. 
SPORirl 
-·-------------------
VfEU. , S.~ »1B!ffi (l 1 1 942 EL JOA•:?,UIN Pae e 5 
PIRATES AND TERRORS TRIU~1PH 
TERANISHI WHIPS YAN KEES !)RUBBED 
BUMBOWS WITH A 13-3; Y/\MASHITA 
FIVE HIT JOB BATTING STAR 
So.nji Ter :mishi hurl,1d 
t ho '!Xl::e-setti ng J'i t·ut cl~ to 
n lopsided 15-1 triumph o..er 
tho .last phtce Bumbows with 
a iwat five hit job to keep 
t h e Pirates in the l ead for 
the second half race. 
Tho "'inner11 led by 11nite'1 
Utsumi nnd "Ace" Y8lllll.te, 
both of whom collected two 
ti ts apj_e c:c, scored in 
evo1-y inning except the 3rd 
to turn the gome into a 
rout. 
Tho Bumbows kept them-
uel~ea f rom being blanked 
by pushing a run in the 
l ast inning. 
RESULTS: R H E 
BUMBotlS •••• , • • • • • 1 5 0 
PIRATE3, •••• • ••• • 15 7 0 
Datt: D. Yone.sh1.go & J ,Sa-
kaoegowo; s. Terunishi and 
B. H11yashi. 
Rumbows .•. •• o O o o o 1--1 
Pi r otes • •• •• 3 l O 6 5 X-15 
'!'he Ya nkcos ' dr()oru of 
odvnncin~ into the tfa.jor 
League play-off looked aw-
fully s lim todoy ns thuy 
were deruilod by the power-
f ul Terrors lZ. - O. 
Unnblo t o locate the 
pla te cost Kuni Kawnmuro 
his own boll gume aR ho 
posflcd out twel ve wr1lking 
tickets to virt uully give 
the cruciE1l tilt away on o 
flilver p l atte r. 
The win kept too •rorrors 
i n the midst of the tight 
homo otrotch and only o 
half a gruno sepurot es th,m 
from the l eu(;UO J.eudi nr. 
Pirut es . 
RFSUL'IS: R H F. 
TERRORS ••• ; • •. ••• 13 8 0 
YANKE$ • .. , • • • • • • :~ G 2 
Bntt: N. Tonimoto &. J ,Hil'o -
moto; K. Kuwnmura o nd. fJ . 
Yo!n'lshi t u , S .Mura oka . 
Te r rors .• • ••. ,. 4 1 ;; 6- -13 
Yankees ........ l. 2 0 0-- 3 
POOP-OUTS HANG UP'2 MORE \✓lh/S 
WRECK DODGERS & ARISTOCR/-\TS 
FRED ITO HURLS AND BATS TO VICTORY 
Tho aging Poop-outs l abele d two rr.o!'e s urprin.> triumphs 
in tho Major League . Thoy eliminated the lncklcsu IJod-
gflrS from t h:i potmc.nt ruce with n close 3-2 t r i umJJh uad 
then como ~uck 1!o:-idoy to e rase the Aristocrc t r: E-7. 
In the 1:-~Jeei·s ' game, Fred I to won hi s own ba 11 e;ame 
- - . .,..., ......... "'-···--= by sendi ng out a ainr;l e i n-
FC:.;,,-,iAU N1[El ING to r i ght ficld i n t hr, l'.l:Jt 
F.~IOAY i✓.\i.1-1 i inning to score Ted Shiro-
Koilchi Ogo'.:i~,'ara,IJliair- nakc who s tarted the r::lly 
mun of the Center~ s Foot- wi th a doubl e to c"lntcr 
ball League has announced f i eld. 
that a i mportant mooting In tho fourth frane 
will be held Friday night Frank Miriki tani knot tod 
at the Study Hall f1•om tho tilt w:I. t h a crushing 
8: 15 p .m. home run into ueep lei't 
All those interested center with Matsuo Okazaki 
were request ed to attend abroad. 
wi t bout f ail. 
l~~<fk~ Ska 
MAJOR LEAGUE 
w L Pct. 
Pirates • • •••• 4 1 . 800 
rr:'or.ror 5 ..• • , • 3 l .750 
Ya::t:e,!s •••••• 3 2 . 6QO 
Trojans ..•• • • 3 2 .600 
Poop-outs .. •• 3 2 .600 
Dodgerr. •••..• 2 3 .400 
:\ri stocrats •• l 4 .200 
Bumhow3 , .. , •. 0 4 .ooo 
illSULTS: R II E 
OODGER:3 • .• •• • ••••• 2 4 1 
PC~P-OUTS •. . .. .... 3 5 2 
Batt: G.Kag~wn & K.Fu.1inn-
ka , Fred Ito and J"im Oki no. 
Doar,e r s •• • •• o o o lo 1-- 2 
Poop-outs • • ,o O o 2 o 1--3 
l'OOP- OUT'J ; •• • •• • •• 11 4. 3 
ARISTOG.:U,rs. • • • • • • 7 8 O 
Batt : F,Ito & J.Okino; M. 
Nokai,A!.Urokami& R,~nsoH , 
Poop-outu, •• • O 1 o e 5- 11 
Aristocrats • • O 1 O O 0--? 
Psi P,O • (, - EL J OAQUIN 
WAREHOUSE -MESS 9 CAPTURES INTERNATiONAL 
ALL-CENTER SUMO CHAfv1PIONSHIP STARTS 2nd f1ALF 
GEO. FURUOKA f.-, GEO. SAKAMC)TO STAR SPITFIRES AND 
Befor e R Ctipoc1 ty cr owd of 2000 f ans , tm l1(311twA i cht 
Wa rehouse-}:'?ss 9 soua.d wnlk'3cl off w1 th the All-Center 
\1'l'estJ 1nr chrunpion~hi p Ly cominr~ f rom behi nd to nose out 
tho Bu tcher-.i3ur}.>er-Honp1 tal teot1 with a grand tota l of 
e i ,:hteon points. 
Coin~ bto tho la.st r ound , the 11:in.'lers led by Geor r,e 
:'uruoku a.,d Geor ge So.kc.t1oto o:penod up a sensat i onal rally 
t o emer ~e victor ious i n the l ~~ ~en strai_jQlt w.i tches 
to cr ob the t eam laurel. , , 
F11ruoka went throu~ hi s DEBS & POP N DOC 
fo~r ~ontests undef eated TRIUMPH~ GRACE 
wh1l11 uoku.'10to hune up t wo H f'),, GIC SINKS O ~ PTS 
HOt! T!!EY STJ,CKED " ; I L., • 
·.1u r :ohouse--liess 9 • • •. ·, . 18 T~e Deb a I pa c otl. by their 
3ut cher- Burbcr- Iloap •• , 17 c!e1'en31 "!e trio :1early "shut-
lloc; Burn • ••• • • •• •••••• 13 out" the Li 1 1 Terrors, 16- 1. 
l!es:;es 1- 2- 3- 4-5- 6- 8. , 12 B. Nishi.:ioto of Bl k . l 
l.!0~:.; 7 ••.•. . • • •• •• • . . . 9 l ed wi th 8 pts . , while L, 
bi r, vrinw, one tie und Uyeda l!lLlde 4 out of 5 free 
one def eat. throv,s. 
fo ,n Ya.r:i.odo of Butcher- The Dodger s los t a hard 
Ear bur-Hospi tel \ltl.S the f ought battl e t o the yet 
onl:r other sumoist W'lO went unbeat en, sna ppy Davy' s. 
un~eot en . The s core was 24-13 , 
Cont estents winning 3 L, Kus(U!]8 or the Dovy' s 
out of 4 natches 11cr c : K. hooked s:n:e beauti f ul shots 
Onizuka, VI.Kiriu ·, C,Shi rno- during t he gruno , l endi ng 
SPARTP,NS VICTORIOUS 
Dy 1UN Kl,Sl, 
The inuui;ural game of 
the I nt ernational Le1:gue 1 s 
second h!)lf 1•e co sm·r the 
Buccaneora, Spa rtans , Spit-
fi res om Gionts cor.ung out 
v i ctor i ous . 
Tho 3uccnneers went on a 
20- hi t s lu~ging spr e e to 
bl a nk the Dukmi 24-0, 
Scoring 9 runs i n tho 
6th i nning, tht!~orta ns up-
set t ho Typhoons 13- 10. 
P.ehind Yuki o Kowc.:nuro 1 s 
:imooth fiv,;,- hi t pi tching , 
the Srii tfircs trounced the 
Il.oi nbums 21- 5 . 
In the s13co11d :ihutout of 
tho s eason , the Gi ~.nt:i dc-
f cnted tho '.VoJ.v-1s 4- Q bc,-
hind t he s uporb 2- hit 
hur ling of J omes Shironaka. 
J'IBSULTS : · R !! E 
Jluccan~ers . .•••• • 24 20 l 
D.lkos •.• ,..... . .. 0 2 "" 
mki, B .. Ki te/!Pvlli; T .Kubota , the acorinc; with 16 pt s . ; 
M. I to , P.iranuen ,· r..Bo.ba, H. v.rhi l e Kunii , Sakai, B. I na- Spart a ns ••. ••. , ,. 13 11 7 
?.a yoshino and Hi rota . Goo . ITlllSU, and YUtl!lguchi held TYi)hOons .. ..... ,. 10 9 1 
Wot c:1ukj_ won 2· oct of 2. down the Oj)pOsi ng s i x. Sp1tf1 r '3s , .. . . ... 21 10 1 
I n t. spucial notch llonry On Sunda y ni te Pop ' N Ty;ihoons , . , . • • • • • 5 5 7 
Hayochi no , l.:Ote .•J:"11 j 1i, Doc walked over the Sky- Gi ant s..... . ..... 4 2 3 
'.'In . I:i r iu , K: Onizuko e nd lorks 38- 24, · · '/ 1 o 2 5 H, t wi i th • o ves • • • • • .••• • • , i r o ll \·1..ir o nncrs· n o Hi ell scor er of t he sumo 
t hr e,; - mon c .lir.i.intition. wusG. Hr,gio wi t h 23di gits , STATE-LEAGUE ALL-STARS 
Thu Vlor ohousQ-L!ess 9 Y, Miynmoto, a:t .pts .; and PLAY SAT. MORNING 
r o3tvr is: Ilvnry 11:::yosh i no , Kato , M, Hagi e, and s. The St:.te La:..gue All-
1\oto Fujii, Hi rat,; , Tonky Hf:lgio plu:,od e nice def en- St:.rs will p l a y ur,·1i n Sut . 
Tt.J:ete , Johnny Murooku , s i vo gcme . '' morning on Dkmond 1;0 , 3 . 
~~~:;~a :t~~~~~; gJ:,~~ V --.IC_I_T_O_·_t_E_A'P"'D-S-1-N-T-ER_N_A_J_IO__;;;,N_A_L_S_LU-. G_G_E_R_S 
In the f ea ture event of 
the Junior Cla::..s , llaroba , 
I 'Chi ho , Kosol:a , Abe , J.!a. tsu-
moto e nd Kawagi r i took the 
spotlight by be1nr, wirmer s 
i n the three-~en elimina-
tion r-..otch. 
ARISTOCRATS DRUB 
TROJANS IN 8-6 
BATTLE . 
By Hmm: OOI 
In o free- for-ell game , 
the wavering Arist ocrat s 
owoke to · def eot the h i ghl y 
t outed Tro~uns 8 - 6. 
'l'lie tide of t he t ilt 
swun~ liko:o pendulun until 
the crucl0 l fi'tth 1nni ne 
v:hon with George~ Uyodo a nd 
:Aont e U1•ukriru.i on ba:,es , 
Kob:o Olrnh:.n1 s.l:-J!Jlled u 
lont; linen· ro· :;traight cen-
t er. I n· :, co!lli cn l !Jli:r.up ot' 
Troj ~n fielder~ , Teruo Bi-
:-oso drwpped t he ball , •tll.13 
purmi tti :1g the Ar1etocrots 
t o s core tho winning run . 
Vi c I to or J3portans. 19,d the I ntor notiona l League I s 
britti ng r nce wi t h c pheno1:1on~l . 692 1worHgo. 3umirooto, 
hnrd-hi t t ing TY,Phoon s t a r,; i l\ i n second spo~ with • 550. 
GAB II Pct; T'.Kiriu , rir ., ~ 9 2 5 9 , 3GG 
v. I to ,sp .. , 6 14 9 . 692 R,Tnnn!w ,c .. • 9 ?.O 10 ,35? 
Sumi r.io to ,T • • 1 20 11 . 550 · H. llisunoto,Gl. 8 20 7 . 350 
1,Sakdmoto,D 8 22 12 .545 H,OGhi= ,D .• • 0 ~3 8 . 347 
s.11araehi 1c. 8 26 14 . 539 E, i/1:.tumlld. , Sl. 8 29 10 , 344 
B,I wr.t nki 1R .• 8 24 12 .500 J,Kusu ,s r .. , . ID 35 12 , 3,J2 
11.Nakamura.,T. 8 14 7 , 500 O,Oka z::ik1 ,Br . 9 1111 , 311 
:t.:. Sakudn. R. , 8 21 10 .4?6 J', Kubot s1 , R .. , 8 2 t,, 8 .333 
T,Ok!ll:loto, R, 7 21 10 · ;476 L.Shirlltl ,Bu . .. 7 18 5 , :~33 
E. Ichlbeshi,n, 8 28 13 , 464 T . Uyono , T, • , , 6 2,1 6 , 333 
C,Waka.1,SL. 9 33 15 ,451 Yar:-;1shi ta,T . . 8 2-i 8 , 3::13 
M.Tu.lo.mx>to, Sl 9 27 12 .• 444 K,Ito,T • ••••• 7 15 5 , :i33 
J' ,Nislumoto,Sf 10 33 14 • 424 I ko'da ,'i' , - . • • ? 15 5 , 333 
B.Wa.lq:i i ,Sl. . 7 J.,2 5 , 416 S.Yoshioki1,'nr. 9 37 12 , 3!!4 
J'.Shironnm,G. 8 24 10 , 416 · K,Thji:Jt)ri ,Sp . 9 31 10 . 322 
J' . Okinc.ga,Bu. 8 20 8 • 400 ; S. Tol-:mDshl ,Hu. 6 26 9 • :s21 
Fu~i oka ,T : • · ·8 23 9 , 391 '. B.Tsudru:!ll,Sp. 9 25 6 , ;;20 
s.p:oenolw,3f.10 31 ' 12 , 387 '. s.'l.'omurn ,Sf , . 7 22 7 . 318 
F, r.1.mreoto;C. 9 26 '10 , 384 : 1'! ,911:ooknwu,~ 103!j 11 , 314 
A, 'lbkt.lilllpn, Pu 7 13 · 5 ,384 · l,. Ilisnlca ,Br .• 8 29 g .~no 
L!. 'l'sud,una ,::;p 1!)'32 12 ,375 i LID.END: D, J)ukos ; Br. 
P.llm.imuro,I?. 8 ·19 7 , 368 , Br oncos ; Sf. Spitfires ; 
G. Tcll'lillloto, C. 8 '19 7 . ~66' 1 R. Rl'l i nbumR ; C. C:irdinr,J. s , 
G,l,ntsuob1, B::-. 9 ·30 11 • 366 · ' Sp. Spurt (,na ; Du. Bucc:u-
I. ,flikawu· ,G. , 7 ·22· · ·a. , 363 ' · neor3 ; Sl. Sh(tnp,r i- l a s ; 
B. lfottori ,n. 8 25 9 , 36◊- G. Git.nts ; T. TyPhoo:is . 
